
ALUMNI  

Once a DPSite, always a DPSite 

Alumni are most welcome to visit their ALMA-MATER . 

Welcome dear Alumni - Our very own students who have learnt their basics in this 

school, we are sure you have beautiful memories of the Alma mater and would love to 

refresh them by visiting your school. Even we, as teachers, feel overwhelmed to meet 

you and it’s a proud moment to see our students doing so well in the world outside 

upholding the values of the institution. IT’S YOUR SCHOOL FOR LIFE BUT YOU 

WILL ALSO AGREE THAT YOUR JUNIOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 

SHOULD NOT BE DISTURBED WHEN STUDYING SO IT WOULD BE BEST IF 

YOU HELP YOUR ALMA-MATER ACHIEVE THIS BY FOLLOWING SOME 

SIMPLE RULES. 

 

IT WOULD BE BEST TO VISIT SCHOOL….. 

1) On a nonworking Saturday when all teachers are relatively free to spend 

ample time with you.  

 

2) If your visit is on working days, you could reach the school and ask the PRO-

office at the Parents Waiting area to connect you with The Principal or HM 

and you shall be given permission but it would be required to observe the 

following :  

 

i.  it would be advisable to come during breaks,  .  

 

And  

 

ii. if you are in school during non-break timings then please make 

sure not to enter classrooms as it disturbs students or teachers.  

ALSO: 

3) You are most welcome for our very own Annual Day & Annual Fete. 

 

4) Cell phones are not to be carried during working hours & photographs should not 

be clicked with students. 



* Please do let us know of your achievements and accomplishments. We would love to 

be a part of your happiness and it will continue to make us proud.  Also you could be an 

inspiration for your juniors because your achievements are usually displayed on our 

wall of Alumni. 

 

Also remember, your school is always there if your need any kind of guidance or help at 

any point of your life….  

 

God bless you.  


